Outcomes assessed by final best-corrected visual acuity (VA; few patients lost to follow-up), rates of endophthalmitis, and proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR). Results There were 630 cases of major trauma, 63 sustained eye injuries (10%), and 48 sustained significant eye injuries. There were 21 open-globe injuries: 9 ruptures and perforating injuries, of which 7 were enucleated/eviscerated; 11 intraocular foreign body (IOFB) injuries, of which 1 was eviscerated. Primary repair was combined with posterior segment reconstruction in 9/11 cases with IOFB. Mean time to primary repair was 1.9 days (range 0-5). Intravitreal antibiotics were given at primary repair in five cases. All cases received early broad-spectrum systemic antibiotics. Median final VA was logMAR 0.25 excluding evisceration/enucleations. There were two cases of PVR and none of endophthalmitis. Conclusions The number of eye injuries as a proportion of all casualties is lower than recently reported. The injuries are more severe than in civilian practise. The outcomes were comparable with previous reports, this demonstrates that, in certain cases, primary repair can be safely delayed beyond 24 h in the patient's best interests, in order to optimise the conditions for treatment.
British military ophthalmologists have not been deployed in support of operations since May 2003. Eye injuries requiring the input of an ophthalmologist in either theatre can be treated through two routes. All are evacuated back to the United Kingdom, and seen and treated in the Royal Centre for Defence Medicine (RCDM) in Birmingham; a minority are managed in-theatre and returned via United States facilities in Germany. The decision to evacuate most eye injuries to the United Kingdom ensures an optimal environment for treatment.
We aim to present data on all ocular trauma occurring in British Armed Forces in Iraq and Afghanistan between 19 July 2004 and 2 May 2008. We describe injuries sustained, management, and outcomes including delayed complications.
Materials and methods
This study was registered as an audit with University Hospitals Birmingham NHS trust. This is a retrospective, non-comparative interventional case series.
We included all cases of ocular trauma occurring in British military personnel who survived injuries (ocular or otherwise) severe enough to merit admission to hospital on return to the United Kingdom. Cases were identified using the United Kingdom Joint Theatre Trauma Registry (JTTR). In addition, cases that were missed by that database were identified by searching clinic letters for the keywords, 'Iraq,' 'Afghanistan,' 'TELIC,' 'HERRICK,' and 'Blast.' Patients who were treated in theatre by nonophthalmologists and returned to duty are not included.
Data were extracted from the patients' paper medical records and recorded on a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet for analysis. Where available, data collected included: demographic data; time and place of injury; actions at time of injury; personal protective equipment; all ocular and other injuries sustained with initial examination findings; initial, best and final visual acuity (VA); all operative interventions; medical interventions relevant to ocular management (ocular medications and systemic antibiotics); functional and occupational outcome.
We categorised injuries as open or closed in line with the Birmingham eye trauma terminology, 1 as seen in Figure 1 . To facilitate comparison with other studies that included only significant ocular injuries, 2,3 we did not count subconjunctival haemorrhage, corneal abrasion, or superficial foreign bodies as significant injuries, and placed these in an additional minor injuries category. We could not distinguish between rupture and perforating injuries. In these cases the eye was severely disrupted and there were probable elements of each injury mechanism present. Adnexal injuries occurring in conjunction with globe injury were counted as one injury. None occurred in isolation.
Initial VA may be recorded in theatre by non-ophthalmologists, on arrival in the United Kingdom on ophthalmology assessment or on regaining consciousness in the critical care unit. We report outcomes by final VA either at 6-12 months after surgery or at discharge from follow-up. Final VA is a useful measure, because patients are rarely discharged or transferred to another centre before they are functionally stable and permanent occupational recommendations can be made.
For the purposes of analysis, Snellen VA measurements were converted to logMAR, including those with acuity o1/60. 4 Severity was assessed using the ocular trauma score (OTS), 5 calculated retrospectively. Severity of open-globe injuries was assessed using classification and regression tree (CART) analysis. 6 Our statistical analysis is descriptive, with average values given as the median in those cases in which the data is not numeric or does not appear to follow the normal distribution, and as the mean in other cases. We used Spearman's rank to calculate the correlation of final VA with OTS.
Results
A total of 630 British soldiers survived major traumatic injuries from 19 July 2004 to 2 May 2008. Of these, 63 (10%) suffered ocular injuries affecting 82 eyes with 19 bilateral injuries (30.2%). The ocular injuries were classed as significant in 58 eyes of 48 individuals, 7.6% of major injuries. Over the same time period, 7447 United Kingdom soldiers were wounded in action (WIA) with 492 ocular injuries (6.6%). Because all major injuries were aeromedically evacuated from theatre, we can calculate that 48 (0.64%) of those WIA suffered significant ocular injuries.
We were able to check the pre-injury VA in all cases, as all soldiers undergo visual screening on entry to the British Armed Forces and at regular intervals thereafter. Only one soldier had a history of ambylopia in the injured eye. Two injuries occurred in womenFone minor and one closed. In all, 54.5% of all injuries were to the left eye and 44.5% to the right. The mean age at time of injury was 26.5 years (range 18-53). In all, 52% of all injuries occurred in Iraq on Operation TELIC and 48% in Afghanistan on Operation HERRICK.
Explosive blast injuries occurred in 54/63 patients (86%); closed globe contusion injuries occurred in 6/63 (9.5%) cases. There were three cases of disease non-battle injury; one following a motor vehicle collision, one from a non-combat-related aircraft incident and one associated with electrical burn. Among the significant injuries, 40/48 (83%) were caused by explosive blast.
Mean follow-up for all closed globe injuries was 245 days and 220 days for open injuries. The first recorded VA was at a mean of 7.8 days after injury for closed injuries and 3.6 days for open injuries. Mean time from injury to arrival in the United Kingdom was The distribution of injuries is shown in Figure 1 . Of the 58 severe injuries, 22 (38% of eyes) had an associated adnexal injury, for example, lid lacerations, burns, or orbital fractures. Facial or orbital fractures occurred in 17 of 48 patients (35%). Penetrating or closed brain injury with structural abnormality on imaging occurred in nine patients (19%); cases of mild traumatic brain injury/ post-concussive syndrome were not included. Isolated eye injuries occurred in nine individuals (19%), of which one was minor. A further seven cases (two minor) were associated with soft tissue fragmentation injuries, which required no treatment.
Of 21 open-globe injuries (Figure 1 ), 11 were associated with an IOFBF1 of these penetrated the anterior segment only, 1 was intralenticular and 4 penetrated the eye posterior to the equator. A lens injury occurred in 6/11 (54.5%) of IOFB injuries and 2 (18.2%) were recorded to have associated retinal detachments.
For open-globe injuries, mean time to primary repair was 1.9 days (range 0-5) with an average of 1.57 operations per eye. The procedures performed are summarised in Table 1 . In all, 9/11 of the eyes with IOFB had vitrectomy and IOFB removal at the time of primary repair. Of the two other eyes, one had an anterior chamber IOFB and one had primary repair carried out in coalition facilities in Iraq followed by vitrectomy at 4 days in the United Kingdom and evisceration at 11 days.
Of the nine ruptured globes, seven (77.8%) were ultimately enucleated or eviscerated (five as a primary procedure). A temporary keratoprosthesis was used during surgery in one case of rupture (OTS 1, initial VA light perception (LP), and final VA hand movements (HM) at 223 days); the final VA in the other ruptured globe injury was no LP.
Intravitreal antibiotics were given in 5/16 eyes at the time of primary repair (with vitrectomy). All open-globe injuries received broad-spectrum systemic antibiotics before evacuation and there were no cases of endophthalmitis. Of 12 open-globes repaired, 2 developed proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR) and retinal re-detachment. The distribution of closed injuries is summarised in Table 2 . Surgery was required in 10/37 of these eyes with an average of 1.2 operations per eye; summarised in Table 1 .
The correlation of final VA with the OTS for all injuries is shown in Table 3 . The median OTS for closed-globe injuries was 4, with a median final VA of 0.2 (6/10). The median OTS for IOFB injuries was 2.5, with a median final VA of 1.45 (6/169); this improved to a median final VA of 0.25 (6/11) when the two eviscerated eyes were excluded. Figure 2 shows the outcome of open-globe injuries divided by the CART analysis and correlated to previous reports. Sensitivity and specificity for OTS and CART were calculated for open-globe injuries as previously described. 7 McNemar w 2 -test was used to compare sensitivity and specificity measures of CART and OTS, as previously described. 8 P-values were 40.05 for all comparisons.
Of 34 eyes with initial VAr6/60, 18 had final VAo6/60. A total of 17 eyes had a final VA of 1/60 or worse, of which 6 (3 patients) were bilateral. The causes were: rupture/extensive disruption (nine eyes), corneal scar (two eyes), PVR (two eyes), traumatic optic neuropathy (one eye), subfoveal choroidal rupture (one eye), IOFB impacted fovea (one eye), retinal burns from hot IOFB (one eye). Eye protection was recorded as worn in 7/63 patients. Of these, one had an IOFB injury with hot metal, ultimately requiring evisceration, and one had a closed-globe injury with an orbital foreign body (vision recovered to 6/18), the remainder were minor injuries. Of those not recorded as wearing eye protection, 11/56 had a final VA of HM or worse (including enucleation/ evisceration), compared to 1/7 where protection had been worn.
Discussion
This is a complete report of all United Kindgom military ocular injuries from Iraq and Afghanistan, as there is a single point of treatment delivery and follow-up that allows comprehensive data to be collected. This allows long-term outcomes to be recorded, unlike other reports of military trauma. Common to other military trauma reports there were difficulties recording the initial VA and assessment of patients due to comorbidities. 9 The data recorded appeared broadly to conform to OTS and CART predictions though the delay in data collection might have made the scoring systems less reliable.
Military ocular injuries cannot be directly compared with the experience of civilian trauma. The vast majority of military patients are male (98%) compared with 80% of civilians. High energy explosive blast injuries are sustained in 83% compared with 3% in civilians. 9 Military injuries cause greater ocular damage, with an initial VA of r6/60 recorded in 71% compared with 27% among civilians. 10 Military ocular injuries are associated with severe polytrauma in 75% of cases (source United Kingdom JTTR); this is rare in the civilian setting.
The total number of ocular casualties is much lower than that reported in the United States military 2, 3, 9, 11 reflecting differences in the overall number of casualties between the British and the United States Armed Forces. It is difficult to compare the proportion of eye injuries between different reports, as there are subtle differences in how the data are presented. In our series 6.6% of WIA suffered ocular injuries, though only 0.64% suffered significant ocular injury. This is in line with historical data 12 but much less than the 4.9% of WIA suffering 'severe' ocular injury reported by Thach et al. 2 Mader et al 3 reported 10% of surgical admissions with 'severe' eye injuries, similar to the 7.6% of major trauma in our series. Though both studies defined 'severe' differently, they were broadly similar to our definition of significant injury.
We report a high proportion of blast injuries (86%) compared with a figure of 70-80% in previous reports. 12 Our figures are not representative of the United Kingdom JTTR as a whole, who in the same period had Figure 2) is 75%, specificity to predict visual loss is 71%. Sensitivity to predict minimal to severe visual loss (see Figure 2) is 75%, specificity to predict profound visual loss is 82%.
57% blast injuries (source United Kingdom JTTR). It is possible that other causes of major traumaFgunshot wound, motor vehicle incidents, and non-battle injury, are less likely to involve the eyes compared with improvised explosive devices targeted at the face. The enforced use of safety devices in-theatre, such as seatbelts and eye protection, probably reduces the incidence of eye injuries. Our practise differs from other reports in that we delay primary repair until optimal facilities are available and combine it with posterior segment reconstruction. For open-globe injuries, our average final VA compares well with other series of military IOFB injuries. Bajaire et al present a more comparable series of United States military IOFB injuries with a mean VA at 6 months of logMAR 0.43 (6/16 Snellen) excluding enucleations and eviscerations compared to our median final VA of logMAR 0.25 (6/11 Snellen). It was 1.45 (6/169 Snellen) with these included. Early posterior segment reconstruction is currently the subject of a multi-centre prospective study. 15 We report a low rate of PVR (15%)Fcompared with 420% in other comparable series. 11, 13, 14 We promote the use of systemic antibiotics with open-globe injuries and had no cases of endophthalmitis; the rate in comparable reports varies from 0 (Colyer et al . We aeromedically evacuate our eye injuries to the United Kingdom, with a mean time to primary repair of 1.9 days, significantly in excess of standard civilian practise (o24 h) 16, 17 and that reported by the United States military (within hours of injury). 11 The delay allows soldiers to be evacuated to an ideal environment for treatment in a major teaching hospital environment with a full range of equipment and appropriately experienced staff. Our outcomes support the efficacy of this approach.
For our data as a whole, OTS seems to predict outcome well for scores of 1, 4, and 5 with less concordance with scores of 2 and 3. Our outcomes are broadly in line with those originally reported by Kuhn Man and Steel, 7 with a non-significant difference in favour of CART.
All soldiers are issued with polycarbonate spectacles and goggles for eye protection (Eye Safety Systems, Sun Valley, ID, USA), but a low proportion were documented as wearing it at the time of injury. We do not have data on the proportion of soldiers using eye protection in theatre and so cannot relate this to the efficacy of eye protection. A recent study found reduced eye injury rates from 26% of those without eye protection to 17% among those using it. 18 We managed the challenge of providing highly technical eye care to service personnel in two theatresof-war. This has been through good teamwork with the deployed hospitals and the aeromedical evacuation services. This study allows us to evaluate our outcomes to justify and develop our practise and to improve the treatment of our injured soldiers.
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